
 

 

Virginia Beach Historic Preservation Commission 

Items for Consideration – November 2011 

  
  
A. Preservation of Historic Buildings and Sites 

1. Create revolving fund that would allow for the purchase and resale of 

historical properties with deed restrictions that would protect their historic 

integrity* 

2. Restore Princess Anne County Courthouse 

3. Determine best use for the Buffington/Whitehurst House (1790's city-owned 

property in a state of deterioration)*  

4. Create a historic house network to aid and bring together private historic 

homeowners* 

5. Improve historic preservation efforts at Camp Pendleton 

6. Improve historic preservation efforts at Fort Story 

7. Seek continued maintenance program for Cavalier/45
th

 St. brick  walkway* 

8. Encourage nominees for state and national historic registries 

9. Maintain a listing of threatened historical properties* 

10. Find better use for old telephone/public library bldg. (city owned) on 23
rd

. St. 

11.  Save the Munden Store in Pungo 

12. Aid in relocation of Halleran House in Kempsville* 

13. Seek adaptive re-use for old Kempsville High School building* 

14. Verify the existence of a Native American burial ground in the vicinity of  

Munden Point Park   

15. Aid in dendrochronology and architectural assessments for significant 

historical  homes and structures in Virginia Beach 

16. Seek protection of the viewshed and accessibility of the Upper Wolfsnare 

Plantation House in the course of development of future the light rail project 

planned for Virginia Beach 

                                              

B. Public Awareness of Virginia Beach History/Historic Resources 

1. Create an awards program recognizing historical contributions of 

individuals, groups, and agencies 

2. Promote the importance of the First Landing at Cape Henry in 1607 

3. Conduct an annual Boardwalk History Festival in conjunction with the 

anniversary of the First Landing in 4/26/1607 

4. Sponsor or promote history lectures, programs, tours* 

5. Increase VB history articles in the Beacon* 

6. Increase VB history interest in the schools and colleges 

7. Encourage a continuous expansion of the Virginia Beach history reference 

section at the Oberndorf Library* 

8. Encourage historic homeowners to occasionally offer their homes for public 

tours* 

9. Create a VB Civil War Sesquicentennial Committee* 



10. Encourage research and recognition of the existence of the Nansemond 

Indian reservation in early Virginia Beach 

11. Increase awareness of the contributions and existence of minority 

communities as they relate to the early history of Virginia Beach 

12. Conduct archeological survey of the proposed Kellam High School site, 

incorporating students and teachers* 

13. Review development plans and conduct archeological survey of Historic 

Kempsville Development Plan Area*  

14. Increase public awareness of the Chesopeian archaeological site and 

Thoroughgood original house and plantation in Baylake Pines/Shore Drive 

section of the city  

15. Install informational kiosks to increase public awareness of the history of 

African American communities and Native American settlements in 

Virginia Beach 

 

 

 

 

 

 

C. Recommendations for Historical Preservation Policies 

1. Apply for certification as a Certified Local Government (CLG) in order to 

access various state and federal funds* 

2. Update architectural and archeological resources surveys which serve as an 

inventory of historic buildings and sites within the city* 

3. Compile and recommend  ordinances to city council that would maximize 

city economic incentives for historic preservation*  

4. Develop policies for City-owned historic buildings and sites 

5. Share historic preservation goals with other city departments and entities*                 

   6.   Establish criteria for identifying historical structures 

   7.   Provide Planning Department and Planning Commission with a reference     

         of historical structures and sites in Virginia Beach* 

               8.  Partner with VWC, ODU, NSU, TCC to provide research /archeologist  

                     to help with ID of sites 

                9.  Pursue application for the Princess Anne Courthouse site for listing on     

                      the Virginia Historic Landmarks Register   

              10.   Increase public participation in VB historic preservation  

 

*Either accomplished or efforts in progress 
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